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this view is the correct one that the bodies give the same spectrum 
only because they have certain properties in common, then it must 
be possible to learn something about these pl'operties from the pal'tition 
of enel'gy in the spectrum. And tbus we may hope that a further 
development of the application of the statistical method to electrical 
systems may tend - not to find an accurate formula for the spectrum, _ 
which would only be possible if we a priori perfectly knew the 
nature of the electl'ons - but l'ather 10 test whethel' a hypothesis 
concerning the nature of tbe electrons gives rise to the correct 
spectral formllla, and so whether it is to be accepted Ol' l'ejer.ted. 

r -

Botany. - "Some 1'emal'ks on Sciaphila nana Bl." By Prof. 
F. A. F. C. WENT. 

While wOl'king at the T1'iw'iclaceae, collected by Mr. G. M. VERSTEEG 

dllring the expeclition to SOllthel'l1 Ne\\T-Gllinea in 1907, I have 
also examined the plants of the same order, which aee found in 
the Botanical Museum of the University of Utrecht. In so doing I 
came ucross uicoholic maiel'lal of a Sciaphila bronght ti'om Buitenzol'g 
by ::VIr. PUJ,LE and collected at 1:jiomas. 

Wh en an attempt was made to name this plDJlt, it at Ollce became 
e\'ident, th at it was not Sciaphila tenella BL. allel it was therefore 
sur1l1isecl that the othel' species descl'ibecl tOl' Jtwa, namely, 8. nana BIj" 
had been met with. Now the diagllosis of BLUi\IE is of sueh a nature, 
that iL is impossible with its aid to l'ecognize the species 1); nol' are 
tIle figures of his plate XL VIII conspieuollsly cleal'. 1 soon found, 
by compa.rison with BIWCAm'B mOllograph of l\1a.lay '1"1'ittridaceae, 
tha.t the specimen in quesiion evidently agreed completely with !lis 
S. c01'niculata 2). I wil] shortly gi ve deia.iiecl prooI' of this identity, 
but fil'st l'emn.rk that B1WCAltI himself ha.d noiicerl the agreement 
between BmIlIE'S S. na na and bis own S. comictdata, for he speaks 
of 8. nana 3) as fo11ows: 

"Non ho visto questa. Speeie, ma dalIa figura. la.sciata da BLU:ME 

mi sembra poterla incluc1ere nel gruppo della 8. Gornictûatrt e clella 
S. A1jaJciana". 

In order to obtain greater certa.inty I have examined the original 
specimen of BLmm's in 's Rijks B.erbaL'iulll ai Leiden. 

U neier the name of' Sciapltila nana Br,. there are here fOl1nd, 

1) C. L. BLUm:. Museum Botaniculll Lugduno Batavull1 I. p. 322. llS49-1851. 
2') 0 BECCARI. Malesia III. p. 336. Tav. XXXlX. ~'ig. 5-13, 1886-1890. 
S) O. BECCARI. 1. C. p. 338. 
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pasted on one f:>heet of paper, thL'ee vlants, nllmbered 1, 2 and 3. 
REICHENBAOH had wL'Ïtten theL'e: Mihi specimina 2-3 sint tenelIa, 
specimen 1 nana BL tantum R.G. RB. fil." I completely share this 
opinion ; thel'e can be no doubt, that 2 anel 3 are specimens of 
S. tmulla BL., \V111]e the oiher specimen is the one, which set'ved 
for BIJUlIm's diagno&is, as it is exactly the same as that used for the 
illustt'ation of the habit. Only in this i1lustl'ation two flowel's are 
still pl'esent, whel'eas the specimen now possesses but a single one. 
'fhis renders the Leiden ]lel'bal'inm specimen of little use fol' deter
mination, as one would al most be jnstifieel in saerificing a part of 
it, when pl'eparing a monograph of the order, supposing also that 
one had sufItcient reason for assuming, t.hat na new species of 
Sciapldla will be discovel'ecl, a by all means remote conLingency: 

As was rnentioned, the specimen of the Utrecht l11usenm is cer
tainly jdentical with BEocAm's S. corniculata. I will now meniiOll 
tbe l'easons fol' this conclusion, Sinc~ staminodes a,re wanting in the 
female flowers, t1,lld the 1'udiments of pistiIs in the male ilowel's (which 
have thl'ee stamens), a.nd i:iince the style is fOllUd on the top of 1he 
ova,ry, it is elear tbat om plant belongs to the subgenlls HvnZisma. 
Here sevel'al species a.l'e furlhel' excluded, beca.use in the centre 
between the stamens thel'e are no sterile Ol'gUllS, whieh, accol'ding 
Lo BJWOAHI, are a,ppendages of the staminal eonneciives. 'fhere then 
remaiJl S. nana, which fol' tlle above-mentionecl l'easons we will 
leave on! of a.c('ount fol' the present, 8. fh:lakirtna, in which tlle 
segments of _Ihe male pel'ian({l tel'lninate in appendages, which are 
here wa,ntin!?;, while tlte siyle in abo fixecl on the oval'y in another_ 
way thall in the specimen, with whic'lJ we are hel'e concel'l1ecl, alld 
S, comiwlata, Of the charactcl's, gi yen by B"ECOAR[ n,s tJ' picalof this 
latter species, aH are fünnd in the specimens fl'Olll Javu,. I mention 
them ]Jel'e in stlccession. Smal I low planis, with somewhat stL'ongly 
branehecl shoots anc! thick fles.liy roots. Only the cxtreme tips of the 
shooL-branches beul' flowel's; of these the two Ol' thl'ee Iowest flo\vel's 
are femu,I~, the uppel' ones male. 'rIle luttel' are present ill htl'g'cl' 
numbers, but the uppeL'll1ost geneL'tl,lly l'emain buds, The peL'ianth of 
the male 110we1's ha.s six lobes allel tbe la.ttel' are pl'ovided ut, theil' 
top with a few long line hai1'8, l'esembling cilia, j the filamenls of 1he 
thl'ee slamens have more Ol' less gl'own together. vYhile the ma.Ie 
flowel's have definite, al~eit shorl peduncles, the fema.le 11owe1's may 
\Yell be descl'ibed as sessile in thc axil of a bmct. l\10&t: chamcterisi ie 
m'e the pistils l which, as BIWCARl inc1icatecl, m'e sigma-sha.ped, while the 
llppel' part. of the OV"'l',)' and the stylc tu'e more Ol' less papillar; tbe 
descl'iption might pel'haps sLill leave some doubL tl,s to the identity, 
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but the tigures of ovary and fi'uit: 10, 11 and 12 are quite similal 
to the specimens in the Utrecht museum, as indeed al] the othél' 
figures. ~ OnJy tlle cilia at the top of the pel'ianth leaves al'e figured 
sonrewhat slwl'ter; this is, howevel', intelligible, as BmacARI had dl'ied 
plants to ~work with anel I had excellently preserved alcoholic material 
at my disposaJ. ' 

lVly ronclusion is thel'efoJ'e lllat tlle p]ants fOlmd in Tjiomas belong 
to Sciapldla comic'Ldata BECûARI and tl1at t11e distl'ibution of this 
species is consequelltly not Jimited to New-Guinea, as BEcoARI had 

~~~. -

If we lllay now assnme that the figures of S. nana gh'en by BLUlIm 
are not very aCCUl'ate - all assumption which does not seem to me 
ia be very hazal'dons -, and if we fUl'thel' eliminate from BLUME'S 

description tlle unbl'anched shoot, which was probably due to an acci
den tal pl'opel'ty of the specimen descl'ibed, thell it seems to me, th at 
we may weIl assume, that S. naua of BLUlIffi and S. corniculata, of 
BECCARI al'e names for one and the same species, especially as so 
far no other species of this genus have become known from Java 
except the so widely different S. tenella BI.. , 

Thel'e is howevel' na complete cel'lainty on this point, and as 
long as this is not tile case, it will be best to affix the name of 
the accul'ately described SC;lapltila condculata BECUARI to the specimen 
in question, anel fol' the peesent to l'egal'd tlle name of 8ciaphila n{lna BTJ. 
as not sufficiently weIl clÎaracterized. P05sibly a future monogl'aphel', 
havÎng many more data at his disposal, wHl be able to l'estore this 
name, but at pl'e&ent it is better to r~ject il. 

Ut1'ecltt, December 1908. 

Astronomy. - « 11w Sola?' VOl'tices of HAT,E". By Mr. A. BRESTER Jz. 

, Communicated by Prof. W. H. .JULIUS. 

On the more Ol' less cyclonic configUl'atioll of the hydl'ogen floccnli 
arOlmd the SpOlti 011 the spectrol1eliographs of the solar atmosphere 
anel 011 the shifting and the becoming invisible of one of these 
flocculi at a short dislance from 1.1 spot, HALE l'eCelltly founded the 
hypothesis that tlIe spots are vOl'tices,. which from the solar atmos
phere continually absol'b lhe hycll'ogen, which thel'e comes back 
every time as new pl'oluberauces Ol' flocculi olltside the spots. 1) 

1) HALE: Astroph. JOUlIl, Sepl. 1908 - Contl'ib. ft'om the Mt. WiJSOD Sol. 
Obs. No. 26, 


